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Austria, Credit Gone, Debts Piled
High, Called Fina

R\ MMKB M. COX
«( OMe

? ? ?

FOIItTH ARTICLE. "CAN
\| STItIA t.IVKr

(luv Au-trtA !'*?" That li *

vital q\iMl<in now. Hy thie to

| meent. In she n logical national unit?
There era those who l«elleve that
survival is impossible. Many Amei-

I. aiw have expressed this opinion.

Mow far they have gona Into the
Question. I do not know. These
hopeless observations, M printed,
hrtve not been accompanied by

ni.iiv.vM, An Investigation of theeo
does not Justify the sentence of

itrath which ha* been pronounced
Many believe tfcat the welfare of

the Austrians would bo promoted

Self-Consciousness
Spoils Evening's Fun
"Hello, Mollyl I suppose you had

« wonderful time last night at the
theater. Waan't laat night the night

you were going with Hob, hla mar.
ried l>rother and hla wlfeT**

"Yes, laat night waa the night.

But you know, Mary, 1 didn't have
? very good time."

"You didn't? And you had been
looking forward to It for weeks "

s "Well, it wfta all due to my
clothes. Bob's slster-ln-law la too
pretty for anything and she had on
tha loveliest dothea I felt aort
of shabby and grit conscious. It is
a terrible feeling and spoils every
thing."

"Of course It is a miserable feel-
to»g I've had It myself, hot I think
we often exaggerate our own shab
bines*

'?

"They were very nice to ma. of
Course, but I felt It Just tha same
In fact. Hob and 1 are Invited up to
their home for dinner next week,

?nd I am going to have a pretty
new dresa or know why."

"So you're getting desperate. If
you are afraid you can't afford It,

why don't you Investigate Cherry"*'
They do have beautiful clothes and
jrou can buy them on credlL They

aak a payment down and then allow
«n« six whole months to finish pay
tag.

"They are In tha Itialto bldr. be-

tse*.-n Madison and Spring. Just over
ths Pig'n Whistle. Take elevator."
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Week Commencing October M

The grratcet epoch-making
event tn the history of

Uta Orplleum
Ckrcart

THIRD OF A CENTURY
ANNIVERSARY WEEK

If aha were annoasd to Oermany.
but that l.i quite aside frv>ra thla

dlacuaalon. Bha haa a Imoat twice
an many Inhabitants aa Swltserland
She Is larger In are* than llelglum.

Holland or \u25a0wltcarland. In fact,
her territory exceevl* that of Holland
and Helglum combined. She haa
no credit. Her financial affair* are
a nightmare She la not properly
organised for the collection of taxes
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Overcoats
| Afine assortment

of new overcoat*
ings.
Medium- and
Heavy-weight

Suits and
Overcoata
SSO to SBS
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If y»a wlah »o larmr »a«r daar-
lag or Iran the very latest
m the Tax* Tral, Hesttaiiaa

Watts. ate, Take a private lessoa
.today *r class leuaa sat. A *>4.

7 la I. aaelsl daarea after classes.
; l sear sa4 |fl arsaalalri. Heduced
rate# ta laeaaar stadsats.
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Thoroughness
CktrutortM eur mathoda la
?vary tranaartlon. end cur r»»-

? ? ere eceorded every coar-
taay eoulilnt with aouad bual-
neas Judgment,

4%
hit n tatlaia Atnaiit

Account* SnbJ»ci to Check Art
Cordially Invited

Peoples Saving* Bank
?mono AVE. AKD fTKK IT.

Heffttrr American Heme* Bureau

AN INVITATION
To those who failed to visit our store on Bat-irday evening,
Oct. 14th?tha "Open House" evening In honor of Batter
Homes Week?we particularly extend an Invitation to come in

at any time, feeling that the privilege of the store Is extended

to them.

Saturday evening several thousand people accepted ow eot-

dial Invitation and visited this handsome big Furniture Store.

Thousands freely expressed their amaeement at the exterv

stvenraa 0f this great institution and heartily congratulated us.
Naturally wa ara very pleased and sincerely appreciative of the
many compliments received.

GrunbaumbrosVJ 1 FURNITURE CO. INC. Vy
SIXTH AVE. Sc/ween. PIKE W PINE

Grunbaum Building

Jr. Daniel G. Carey, of Elmira, N. Y.,
Eminent Kidney Specialist, Retires

Leave* His Famous Prescription, No. 777, Known for Years
as "Marshroot," to the World. Says It Has Helped Thousands

Deficits are met with a dally out
put of tha printing prsasas, which
trind out millions and millions of
kronen.

The fundamental thin* that ta
lacking la an eatabllahed and recog-
nised authority.

One third of the population of Aus-
tria la In Vienna, which la located In
the northaaat corner of the coun-
try. Tha municipal and provincial

governments of Vienna are In tha
handa of tha aoclal-democrats. They
have Impoaed many unwlae meaa-
urea. As an Instance, the prohibition

against any Increase In rents haa Im-
periled property rights Tire Income
from apartment houaea Is not
enough to pay for broken window
glasa.

An American know ta living In
a handsome to room apartment front-
ing one of the Vienna parks. On
Ititeraklw drive It would bring $lO,-
000 or more a year In rentals. The
occupant pays In American money
t: a year.

, fear that too many of the Stu-
lenta of the Austrian question have

; upproached it from tha local view-
iK>lnt of Vienna alone Certainly we
<?* none of them either In the agri
.-ultural districts, the industrial oen-

| ter of Unti or In the tumt<ertng
; ivglons. Many Americans are visit

| Ing Saltburg, but the opera Is the at
traction there
VIKNNA AIANK IS
"HHtl.S' PAKAMSI?*

Wa motored a day and a half and
aaw hut few autcmohUaa In Vienna,
the houra of labor hava been short-
ened, «»ca hava advanced wtth U>«
tec Itno of the kronen and Industry

haa continued on, tha down grade.

Our flrat meal tn Austria was at
Itregena. It la located tn tha Tyrol
repton on tha attreme western
frontier. Tha food subP'T waa ahort,
but fortunately flaharman had
brought In from tha Ink* that tkjr a
good oliMid catch. Tha coat of tha
meal for four paraona waa two hun

! I tt.o|**nd kronen llefrtre t'i"
war that would hava been approxi-

mately 119.404 Tha kron* was than
fifty thousand to tha dollar. It la
now approximately ona hundred

! thousand.
There waa no evidence of under

nourished children In tha agrteul

tural reglona. nor In tha mountains
Tha crop yield waa fairly good; tha
fertility of tha soil haa auffared some
l*<aua« of tha hlirh cost of rhemlcal
or bone fertiliser. Men. women and
children were laboring In tha fields.
W treat had bmn cut and threshing
waa going on.

Krery grain count* not onty tn

Aiutrhk but ta othar countries a#

i wall. Tlila waa ahown by tha fact
[that children were picking up heads
of wheat that h id * lien off tha stalk
during tha harvi .1. We aaw thla In
llavaria. Austria and Cxsrhoalovakla.

We entered Vienna at night Ujna

The I>lac« waa poorly lighted and

cheerlnaa. Tbers la a abortnga af
[coal, and. unlike Hwltxarljuid. Au»
trla haa dona practically nothing
with her water power resource*, tha
chlst reason being that Uia llap*
burga and tha Junker claaa owned
lha coal mines under tha old order
Tha prop'.* of Vlauna we ra tha moat
hopaful wa aaw ajiywher*. Am trav
alara know. It waa a beautiful city

In many respects. It atltl La. Tha
Viennese love tha plara. Their nam-
bera hava baan augmented by tha
t hotiaanda of Germans who had been
living tn old Sarvla and tn other sue-
cession (fates. They ara devoted to
musta.

A brilliant physician, a diligent

student and, above all, a man of
great Intellect, he made the study

of these dtseaaea hla llfe'a work.

During hla forty yearn of con-
stant practice Dr. Daniel O. Carey

devoted almost W« entire life to the
atudy of fhl» moat Important branch
or medicine and hla succos*. aa 1*

well known, was almost phenomenal.
Xf Dr. Carey never did anything

else In hla long, praiseworthy career
but originate his famous Presorlp-

tlon No. 777, hi* fame would live
long after hla useful life had ended

Watch the eymptoms was Dr.
Carey'* advice. The tiniest signal*
often Indicate that the kidneys are
ailing and need attention. Dry
sUIn, for instance, and little specks
floating before the eyea. Hometlmes
Ihe feet feel heavy aa If your a hoes
F"'e full of lead. Often the Joints
kcha or you have «ulok. darting

II( \r.BT CITT N
HI. win M:D BY MI MC

During tha moat etreasftil Itmaa.
tha authorities found It easier to
provide mualo than food. The mawtn
attended tha opara and went back to
their homes with a reinforced
morals. Wu aver mora sublime
tribute paid to tha art? Thla picture
of conditions la drawn In order that
ire may not minimize tha dlfflcuttlea
that attend tha of rehabilitating
Austria 1 betleva she ran live.

A hopeful. If not a confident, spirit
Is ezpreeaed by Col. Chae. Cnu«ey.
an American of successful mining,
engineering and railroad experience
f "jrln*tha war ha wns s part of the
general relief organlratlo*.
he was assigned to supervise affair*
In Austria and the three succea«lon
etates until the governments were
"rgenlaed. Its has been retained as
an Industrial and transportation ad
\u25bclsar by the Austrian ministry. Ilia
Judgment therefore amounts to
eomethlng.

Let na go to fha basis of our belief
(hat Austria. If (Iran a chance equal
to that of other struggling nations,
can survive;

Her creditors hare granted an ex-
tension on her national debt. I found
no one anywhere who believes that
any attempt will ever be made to col-
lect It. This disposes of that part of

i the equation. Ths geographical sit.
uatlon of tha country creates the
base of a greet transit commerce.
The lines from western Kurope to
southeastern Kurope snd Asia
Minor, lead naturally through A us.

palne ahootlng through the back or
aide. Then again that frequent
desire to empty the bladder, cold,

clammy feet and Just a little puffl-
nee* under the eyes. Occasionally
the hands or feet swell allghtly and
the palm* nf the handa are moist
Don't neglect them?you oannot af-
ford to take any chances with your
kidneys.

BIG EATERS GET
KIDNEY TROUBLE

If you ever have the faintest sus-
picion that your kidneys are wesk
or your bladder la Irritated the
wisest thing you can do la to get a
bottle of Dr. Carey's Prescript Inn
No. 777 at once. Many thousand*
of cases could have been helptd by

Masehrtmt If taken 111 time.
Ilereaftor you can always get this

effective piexcriptlon at reliable
pharmacists the country over. Keep

In mind the name, Dr. Carey's Pre-
scription No. 777. No other mi-dl

cine can tako lt» placa. Hold by All
Druggusts.

The American men and womfln

must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble. because *fl eat often
too much red meat and all our food
la rtoh. Our blood la filled with uric

add which the kidneys atrlve to fil-

ter out; they weaken from overwork,

become sluggish, the ellmlnattve tls-

\u25a0uea clog and the reeult l» kidney

trouble, bladder weakness and a gon

eral decline In health.
When your kidney* feel like lumps

of lead, your back hurt* or the urine

la cloudy, full of aedlinent, or you

ere obliged to seek relief two or
three time* during the night; If you

\u25a0uffer with sick headache, or dlnxy.

nervous spells, arid stomach, or If
you have rheumatism when the

weather I* bad, get from your phar-

macist about four ounces of J»d
Halt*; take a tablespoonful In a glass

of wilier before hreakfa.'it for * few

days and your kidney* may then act

fine. Thl* famous salt* I* made from
(he acid of grope* and lemon Juice,

combined with llthia, and Im* been
use) for generation* '« flush and

stimulate clogged kidney*; to neu-

trall/e the acid* In tlie urine «o It

no longer la a source of Irrltctlon.
thu* often ending bladder disorder*.

.Tad Bait* I* Inexpensive; cannot In

Jtiro. make* a delightful effervescent
llthia water beverare end belong* In
every home, because nobody can
make a mistake by having a good

kidney fluahlng any time.
?^Agvsrtlsemsat

irlt, intersecting at VIMMthe com-

mercial rout* from C*e<-h»elovafcle
to the Adriatic. This meeting place
at the eastern end Hnea

with thoMi from the north and suuih
glvea VUaM tou'.h Importance.

NATIONAL HARMON*
SBSMS IXPOMIMJg

?Vienna baa been tha tanking

renter of thla p»rt of the world

tt can safely be amumed that
iboundary lines nor lingering racial

rtlffarencea will disturb the natural

r.haiu>'U of trade formed thru oeo-

HI I lea. If the aheptlo bmea hla be-

lief upon the theory that Cxeeho
Slovakia, Hungary and Jugoelavl*

will not trade with Vienna then

how can he reconcile that with the

i.ccompanylng contention that the

nohemlana and HunK»rlana and
Serbians ahould have rtmalned
under Austrian rule? If commercial
11 cord Is Impossible. then how

.?ould there have been any national
harmony T

SURE HELP TO
SICK WOMEN

Aue'rta 4<M not PWM* 4 ealt-

piwtalnlng food aupply, but ahe to

not alone In this. Bhe must buy

Homi wheat tUtwh««, but in thla

connection let ua ba reminded that

In England and even In Oarmany.

agricultural authorities and teono-

mint* have been debating the ques-

tion for many yaaia as to whether
It would not be better to ratoe lass

wheat and turn toll activities oyer

to more profitable usee. In «hort,

European countrlte are not eon-

vlnoeil now that they pen reins

wheat as cheaply aa they oen
buy It.

Attention h«e already been called

to the i xtenalve breeding of cattle In

the mountain regions. One of the
inoat Important natural resources of

Austria la her abundant magnealte.

It Is aald to,be found In only two

other places In Europe. Few quar-

ter* are richer In the deposit* of
cement. In specialised Industries. no

city In Europe haa been more con-
spicuous than Vienna. Her cowl aup-

ply ta abort, but It la admitted that
crery wheel In Auetrla can be turn-

ed by hydro-electrlo power generated
In that country. In discussing thla

with Col. Cauaejr. he atated that the

hydro electrical development would

necessitate the purchaee by Austria

of only one eaacntlHl copper.

When there waa some proaiiect of

the stabilisation of tire flacal ayatem.

never "1 foreign corporations were en-
gaged In surveys baaed upon tho op-

port unities for agricultural, mining,

hydro electrical and banking develop
tmont Governmental order mint pre-

Mrt.Bak«r,*o modi Bentfitcd by
Lydia E.Pinkham'»VegetaMeC©m-
potmd, Anxious toHolpOtliin

Lebanon, Indiana.?"l wu com-
pletely run down from women'a trou-
IIIMiiWHmHIHIilbl" *n<l atomach
llllllllMlllilllllltrouble and (or a
||||UPHHUII|I long time was
Iml harjly able to do
H JE| my work. I had

Jtf \u25a0 some friends who
If V had taken Lydia
fl * E. Pinkham'a
111 l \u25a0"*' 1111 l Veßetable Com-
-111 vJIIII pound, and they

V|( told me about it.
I know what it
haa done for ma

___sfiSSE_Jand 1 recommend
it to others, as 1 am sure it willbe a
great help to all sick women. It is a
wonderful medicine, and I (five you
permission touse my testimonial and
my photograph. " ?Mr a. EMMA
IMKKR, 310 S. East St., Lebanon,
Indiana.

These letters recommending Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
ought to convince women of the great
worth of this medicine in tne treat-
ment of ailmcnta to which they are
often subject.

Mrs. Baker calls It "a wonderful
medicine." If you are suffering
from troubles women often have, or
feel all run down, without any ambi-
tion or energy for your regular work,
take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound. It is a natural restorative
and should help you, (

THE SEATTLE STAR

The George Kinnear Company
HAS AUTHORIZED AH

Absolute AUCTION SALE
Of a portion of their holdings In the vicinity of Kinne»r
Park and Queen Anne Hill, in Greene'* Addition over*

looking Lake Union; alto choice lots on Western and First
Avenues, suitable for business purposes.

At Your Own Price?On Easy Terms
When wo uflo the word "absolute" we do no because we mean ft. Our contract with the George Kin-

lllL*| am near Company provides that every lot offered will positively be sold to the highest bidder if only one
TCllal bid ia made, and It furthermore provides that the George Kinnear Company will not directly or indi-

. rcctly bid on any lot offered. Could you have anything fairer than to name the price yourself? If
Absolute yours is the highest bid the owners must accept. That's what an absolute auction sale means.
- Think what It means on the eve of a revival in Seattle real estate to be able to buy choice lots at your
AllCtlOn own price and on exceptionally easy terms.

ft I Seattle real estate Is reviving. Soon the market will be as active as In Portland, San Francisco and Los
Sj||Q Angeles, where more money haa been made in real estate during the paat two years than in several

years preceding.

Means: To make money, buy low and sell high. You can buy the George Kinnear Company lots low, at your
own price and resell at a profit when the market gets active.

THE SALE WILL BE HELD IN FINE ARTS HALL
Np. 1213 Fourth Avenue

TUESDAY, October 31st, at 1 p. m.
IEII FH BOIK-Mtf SIOVIRB

Lilt 01 SALE
CUT OUT MID MAIL TO

Barry A Austin,
415 Alaska Bldf.

Send me free booklet of the George Kinnear Com-
pany's Absolute Auction Sale.

Name »»\u2666»«»-»......\u25a0««>».*ut«»<eo»«o>»*.'e«ju»s

Address »? ??ttteerrt H'»« er»r« ???«?

Barry & Austin
Til. Elliott 3932 41S Akski BMf.

cede everything else. Rom* month*
! >c* wh«n an Austrian loan wee un-
jder consideration, the three political
' parties agreed to form a ooalltlun gov-

ernment and ma«t the condition*

which would bo Imposed by foreign
bank»ra. Thla »u regarded aa ona
of the moat hopeful symptoms of tha
situation. IfGermany la aavcd from
collapse, Austria will not go by tha
board.

(Copyright, 1111. by N. 11 A. San*.
Ire, Inc.)

? a ?

Tha new country, CsechoelovaXlK
and Minister Bones, lta coming

leader, are dismissed by ax-Onr. Cos
In hla next article.
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Beautiful Fa
Extreme good taste is tailored into

the rich Wraps we are now displaying
for your approval?one of the models
is illustrated. A wide selection is
offered in such fine materials as Ara-
bella, Lustosa, ' Marvella, Tarquena,
Gorona and Panvalaine. The trim-
mings are in all the beautiful furs
best suited to the various materials.

The New Dresses Hundred* of
Exceptional Stylish CoaU

VoliiM aII the new
V Blues serviceable

Late arrivals bring 1 a materials, nicely

myriad of fascinating dress
at THESE

models, in* Poiret £p?r? cY LA R
Twills. Satin-striped Duve-

Iiym
i

Georgette Crepes, $39.50
wgft Y Black Silks and Velvets? *sn pa

in all the handsome shades, $49.50
rk«cA,<t the SUrPriS6 $59 50

, y |r~| r~.' For a Limited Time y^Eßtlwil^S.
ere are extending Special Cradlt \

f()Terma?pnj- lust one-sixth of your \
purchase and open an account at f \u25a0 Wf 1

"I ilie J£a*torn? I J J
Millinery (

"

With Six Month, to P.y \JGj(^sj 'J
latest "in afyllsh [CSt ftl I** Fine
great selection of /yp^CCai u VI Fur*
stunning lists in § [f Handsome foats
the new shspes 1 and Neckpieces

""'iio'so v^Uulfilfing
T, ? _A .Sable and other
$12.50 Two Entrances: wanted furs.

$15.00 209 Union Street 1332-34 Second Ave. Is 'lnvltedP
aarl

*
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